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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
No. 10,621. iniprovements on Shingle Ma-

chines. Peetioea.'sauxc machinîes à
bardeau.)

William Goldie, Fentonville, M1ch.. U. S., Sth Noveinher, 1879, (Extension
of Patent No. 10,5122), for 5 vears.

No. 10,622. Improvenients oit Baling Presses.
(PcrfeCtioibtaeeues aux presses à empaqueter.)

Peter K. Dederick, Albany, N. Y., U. S., 8th November, 1879, for 5 years.
Clacin.-lsî. The combination and connection of the truck and frame of

the press, through or by uîeans of the power iiaft 1; 2nd. The combunatmon
of lhe sweep or horse lever with the truck and press fraine conneoted
through said sweep or herse lever; 3rd. A horizontal baling press, the.
power end of the saine elevated and suprmorted tiirough or by means of the
power sbafî, whereby the sweep or borge lever ie rotated underneati lhe
trame of the press; 4th. Iu a horizontal balingr pres, the nombination of tiie
horse lever rotated wiîh the arched trame or connection between the base or
foot of the power and the reuistance or bale chamber; 5th In a baling press
in wiiich the hunse lever or sweep lu rotated onderneati the frame, tihe rod
or equivalent connection P connecting lhe press charnier andi thepower end
of lie press under or tirougi the horse lever or sweep ; 6th. In a baling
press, lhe trame or gale H and pitman K. or arched pitman in oombination
with the reciprocaîing traverser; 7th. In a horizontal baling press in which
the bay le pressed lu sections by a reciprooating traverser, the corubinatton
of tho press box A and lhe connection timbers D D wiib lie hopper or feed
orifice tirougi or between them ; 8th. Tbe method of operating a baling
Pros. Mounted on trucks iy means of a horse lever rotated underneath the
tramne and pressing devices go as te bring the circuit or track of the hors.
between th. trucks.

No. 10,623. Improvements on Carniage Move-
ment of Saw Milis, Planers and
other Machines. (Perfectionuements au
nîouveMeUt des c/sarrieds des scieries, raboteurs
et autres mnackine£s.)

Willsx-d Lamnb. Green Bay, Wl.., U. S.-, 8th November, 1879, <Extension of
Patent No. 4,359), fur 5 years.

No. 10,)624. Improvemeuts on Ilarrows.
(Perfectionne »&euts aux herses.)

Hugh MoLeod, Hardwood Hill. N. S., 8th November, 1879, for à yearsa.
Clim.-lst. Nî flexible harrow oompused o! the bulse A Ai A2 A3 B Bi

B2 B3 D Di D2 D3, haVlng teeth E linked and liing.d logether and
arranged aà described.

No. 10,625. Improvements in Switches and
Signais. (Perfectionubement aucaiguil*res
et aux signaux.)

Jzbn Ronrk, Kingston, Ont., $h November, 1879, for 5 years.
Clim.-Ist. The lx>x B; 2nd. Tii. connecling rod D witi ils slips and

sheulders T1 connected with the dog litters E ; 3rd. The. doge P~ P, slot C,
pu-mp V and cylinder Y; 4th. The. cylinder Y and pump V for pointing and
mignalling purposes.

El Price in Canada $2.00 per An..t, 1879. United States - $2.50

.No. 10,626. lmprovements on Vehici >eDashet.
(Perfectioittcnents aux garde-crotte des ioi.

Benjamin J. Warden, Cincinnati, Ohiio, U. S ., 8tu November, 1879.
Claim.-Ist. An ordinary metattin trame oovered with papier-màn1i6 or ils

equivalent; 2nd. Au orzlinary inetallin trame oovered witm papier-manhé orise
eq ui valen t an d fl i sh ed wii hjapan or oth er wate r-proof pol ish ; 3rd. T hie comn-
bination with an ordinary nietalio frtrme, entirely eovered wlth a inateriat
pressed or monlded int plane to furni an unstitnlisd dash, of a rail s'taciied
closely t101h. upper edsteotthe covering of the dasi framne,by snrews or rivets
pessîng through the rail int the top bar of the metallic frame for protecting
the coverlng around said top bar; 4hb. A devioe fu'rnonnectingr a foolless dasi
ho vehioles, by means of olips where said utevice is provided with downward
projections, one of whictî fite againet lie corner block and the other against
lhe front end of the box; !ith. Thie pivoted clip J and stationary on. 0, in
combination with a dasi foot.

No. 10,627. Inîprovement ini Sliarpening
Files. (Perfectionnemen ts daus l'aiguisage
des limes.)

Milo A. Richardson, Bridgeport, Conn., U.S., 8ti November, 1879. for 5 yoars.
Clauai.-The method, ot sharpening and flnishing files, by directing, against

tie back ofthe teeth, the. sand bleuI tu grind or wiiet lhe t»eth and point the.
saine

No. 10,628. Apparatits and Circuits for
Signalling in District Telephone
Systeins. (Appareils et circuits à sigruaUx
dans les systèmes dles télépho>nes de districts.)

George L. Anders, Boston, Mlass., U. S., 8h Novemier, 1879, forS5 years.
lG1laim.-1st. A series ot signalling devines, placed ln an elentrie circuit,

eacii operated individually hy a definite uumber tut impulses from a central
station or single point in the. circuit; 2nd. A tieries of sbtioneé located lu a
single electrie circuit, each provided with a signaliug apparatos capable of
being operated front a central ule and nif receiving ils own signal, only ;
3ru1. Tii. indivi(tual scgnalling apparatus in cozobination witii a magneto in-
duction apparatus for eignahiing the cntral oftlc3, ontv ; 4th. Tii. armature
of an induction device elecîrioally insulahed fromt the cores ot the. induction
couls when net in contact wiîli said cores, whereby tie nouls are shiort cir-
cuited wiien not in use; -. th. A swihci acting antoinatically t, reet ou lhe cir-
cuit tiirugh a station by replacing the helephone ater use; 6th. A signal bell
iiaving a âtep by step obstruction operated by electro-inagnetiomute prevent
a signal being given, excepting when il oncupieu4 a predetermined position;
7th. A sginaî bell having an obstrucîing devine operaled slep by step by
elecîro-magnetin impulses§, locked by an automatin devico and released by a
change lu the polarity ofthe exeiîing impulses; Stii. A series ut signal bells
lu au elentrin circuit, each having an obeitructing tievice operated stop by
@tep by etectro-maguetia currents ni one polarity ani a locking devine ope-
rating automatinally tb unison said obstrunting devines and diaconnected by
a chiange in lie polarity ùt the exciting currents; 9tii. As a means for con-
trolling tie action or a bell hamîner in the electro-magnet D with ils nentral
and polarized armîatures, the. slotted rotary dise J, and means for rolatinog,
locking and untockîngsëaid di@(,; l Oth. A b.ll and hanimer provided with
rotatîng tlotted dise fur arresîing the. blow ofthle hamîner wiien deaired ;
Iltii. A series or signal belîs combined in a single elecîria circuit ,aoh belli
beingr provided wiîii au eleotro-magnet aud means whereby lie hanimers of
ail lie belle but one are preveuted front striking; 12. A Reries et signal belle
located in a single electrie circuit, each bell being provided %vith an electro-
magnet and means wiereby lie action of tiie bell hammers eau bo on-
lrolled, lu combinaîlon witii a seriez of magueto induction devices for
signalling the. central office only front each station iu tiie series.

No. 10,6329. Improvenients on Springw for
Piatforin Waggons. (Perfectiosns.
'ments aux ressorts des porte-corps.)

Lauren M. Fitch, Rmne, (Assigne. of Elliott R. Fitchi, Huiiba-dsvllo,) N.Y.,
U. S., 111h Noveniber, 1879, for 5 years.
Claim.-1sît. Tii. combination witii lhe cross spring aI and aide springsa b hu,

o! tiie two diagonal springs e c, having their rear ends secured to the. side
siprings b b, and their forward end& securd te lie underside and at the. cou


